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Summary.— the present study assessed the psychometric properties of the 
frustration Discomfort scale for turkish college students. the frustration Discom-
fort scale (fDs), Procrastination assessment scale–student, and rosenberg self-
esteem scale were administered to a sample of 171 (98 women, 73 men) turkish 
college students. The results of the confirmatory factor analysis yielded fit index 
values demonstrating viability of the four-dimensional solution as in the original. 
findings also revealed that, as predicted, the Discomfort intolerance subscale of 
turkish fDs was most strongly correlated with procrastination. overall results pro-
vided evidence for the factor validity and reliability of the turkish version of the 
scale for use in a turkish population. 

frustration intolerance beliefs play an important role in rational 
emotive Behavior therapy (reBt) and is one of the two main categories 
of belief, along with self-worth beliefs, posited to lead to emotional dis-
turbance (ellis & Dryden, 1987). frustration intolerance represents the de-
mand that reality should be as we want it to be and the refusal to accept 
the difference between a preference and reality. People may demand that 
frustration must not exist and be unwilling to tolerate such frustration or 
the discomfort associated with it (ellis, 1995). 

frustration intolerance beliefs are related to a range of problems en-
countered by many college students. evidence has shown an association 
between frustration intolerance and increased procrastination on academ-
ic tasks (Harrington, 2005b), higher test anxiety and lower achievement 
attitudes in college samples (Butterfield, 1962), and higher depression, 
anxiety, and anger in clinical samples (Harrington, 2006). This would sug-
gest that frustration intolerance is of central importance to student perfor-
mance at college. frustration has been seen an obstacle to goal-directed 
behavior (Butterfield, 1962). Previous findings indicate that frustration in-
tolerance is correlated with avoidance behavior (harrington, 2005b). el-
lis and Knaus (1977) suggested that it “constitute[s] the main .  .  . cause of 
procrastination” (p. 19). in this vein, procrastinators believe that there will 
be enough time to complete a task, have low frustration tolerance, and 
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have a tendency to label themselves “lazy” or “unmotivated” (froehlich, 
1987). To explain the relations, Tuckman (1989) stated that “procrastina-
tion tends to result from a combination of (a) disbelieving in one’s own 
capability to perform a task (Bandura, 1986), (b) being unable to postpone 
gratification, (c) and assigning blame for one’s own ‘predicament’ to ex-
ternal sources” (p. 48). although the relationship between self-esteem and 
procrastination in academic performance has been widely studied (e.g., 
Byrne, 1996), there has been little research on the relationships of frustra-
tion intolerance with these variables. this has partly been due to the lack 
of a suitable assessment instrument and a lack of clarity as to the range of 
beliefs involved.

the theory underlying reBt has tended to view frustration intoler-
ance as a single dimension, ranging from low to high tolerance. however, 
reviews have suggested that frustration intolerance is a multidimension-
al concept composed of a range of associated beliefs (neenan & Dryden, 
1999). to clarify this, harrington (2005b) investigated the beliefs described 
in the reBt literature as being characteristic of frustration intolerance. 
the development of the frustration Discomfort scale involved two stud-
ies carried out with clinical and student samples. In his first study, a pre-
liminary scale was constructed from a pool of beliefs based on reBt. after 
conducting necessary reliability and principal component analysis, four 
interpretable factors were found. in the second study, the scale was re-
vised and confirmatory factor analysis supported the initial factor struc-
ture. these dimensions consisted of emotional intolerance, discomfort 
intolerance, entitlement, and achievement frustration. Psychometric anal-
ysis indicated that these beliefs are distinct from irrational beliefs related 
to self-esteem, the other category of dysfunctional belief.

Understanding cross-cultural similarities and differences regarding 
the components of a scale is best achieved by adapting instruments to 
produce valid and reliable measures for use in non-english speaking pop-
ulations. Due to the usefulness of the concepts in rational emotive theory, 
and their relation to achievement in school, higher education in non-eng-
lish-speaking countries such as Turkey could potentially benefit greatly 
from instruments that are not presently available. this requires research 
to translate and demonstrate the utility of self-report measures and their 
validation with the target population. The present study was an examina-
tion of the reliability and validity of the frustration Discomfort scale for 
turkish college students. frustration intolerance has been considered as 
one of the most important causes of procrastination (ellis & knaus, 1977), 
which has obvious consequences to university students. in the original 
study, harrington (2005b) used self-esteem and procrastination measures 
to test the convergent and divergent validity of the scale. the same meth-
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od was used to provide a comparison of the turkish version with the orig-
inal. In the original study, Harrington (2005b) found weak but significant 
negative correlations between frustration Discomfort subscales and self-
esteem (fDs; r = .36 to .43) supporting divergent validity of the scale. Simi-
larly, the FDS subscales were found to be significantly positively correlat-
ed with procrastination (r = .22 to .34), with a weak indicator of convergent 
validity. In this respect in the present study, it is expected the Turkish ver-
sion of the scale will be negatively correlated with self-esteem and posi-
tively correlated with procrastination. 

Method

Participants
Data for the present study were derived from a sample of turkish col-

lege students consisting of 171 (98 women, 73 men) turkish undergradu-
ate students. the average age of the participants was 20.9 yr. (SD = 1.6, 
range = 18–28). These participants were in different years of the degree 
programs at a major, state-funded university in turkey. they consisted 
of 55 freshmen students, 72 sophomores, 19 juniors, and 17 seniors. eight 
of the participants did not indicate their year of study. twenty-seven (8 
women, 17 men, 2 did not indicate sex) of the students were included in 
the test-retest part of the study. 
Measures

Frustration Discomfort Scale (fDs).—this scale was developed by har-
rington (2005b) and consists of 28 items. Participants are asked to rate the 
strength with which they hold certain beliefs on a 5-point likert-type scale 
(1: absent, 2: mild, 3: moderate, 4: strong, 5: Very strong). the scale has 
four subscales (emotional intolerance, entitlement, Discomfort intoler-
ance, and achievement) with seven items in each scale. reliability and 
validity studies were reported for both student and clinical samples (har-
rington, 2005b); cronbach’s alpha was .94 for the full scale, .88 for Discom-
fort intolerance, .85 for entitlement, .87 for emotional intolerance, and .84 
for the achievement frustration subscales in a sample of 254. in the same 
study, correlations with the rosenberg self-esteem scale were Discomfort 
(r = −.43), emotional intolerance (r = −.49), entitlement (r = -.20), achieve-
ment frustration (r = −.29), and full scale (r = −.43). The subscales showed 
unique relationships with specific psychological problems, and evidence 
of convergent and divergent validity. 

Procrastination Assessment Scale–Student (Pass).—the Procrastination 
assessment scale–student was developed by solomon and rothblum 
(1984) to assess students’ procrastination tendencies in an academic set-
ting. the Pass is a 5-point, likert-type, self-report measure with 44 items 
divided into two parts. The first part has 18 items assessing the preva-
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lence of procrastination in six areas of academic functioning. the second 
part of the PASS consists of 26 items assessing the reasons for academic 
procrastination. It first provides a procrastination scenario which portrays 
delaying writing a term paper, and then lists a variety of possible reasons 
of procrastination on the task. there are a number of studies indicating 
that Pass scores have adequate internal consistency reliability and valid-
ity. Onwuegbuzie (2004), for example, found Cronbach’s alpha was .82 for 
the first and .89 for the second parts of the scale. Ferrari (1989) also found 
adequate coefficients alpha and test-retest reliability over a six-week inter-
val: .74 for prevalence and .56 for reasons. The Turkish adaptation study 
was conducted by uzun ozer, Demir, and ferrari (2009). they found the 
scale was internally consistent (α = .86) and when comparing the scale to 
feedback obtained from expert opinions they found evidence regarding 
the construct validity of the scale. the reliability of the scale for the pres-
ent study was found to be .83.

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES).—the rosenberg self-esteem scale 
(1965) consisted of 10 items on a 4-point, Likert-type scale (rating anchors 
1: strongly agree and 4: strongly disagree). the scale had good internal 
consistency (r = .80) and test-retest reliability (r = .85). the turkish adapta-
tion study of RSES was conducted by Çuhadaroğlu (1985) who reported a 
test-retest (four-week interval) reliability of .75 and a significant associa-
tion with psychiatric ratings from interviews (r = .71). in the present study 
the reliability of the observed scores was α = .70.
Procedure

a several-step validation procedure was followed to establish a cross-
cultural equivalence of the instruments (flaherty, gaviria, Pathak, mitch-
ell, Wintrop, richman, et al., 1988). the semantic equivalence of the in-
strument was established through translation-back translation procedure 
(canino & Bravo, 1999). three turkish psychological counselors who 
were fluent in English, and two English instructors, independently trans-
lated the frustration Discomfort scale items into turkish. these translated 
items then were given to an English literature expert to translate the Turk-
ish version of frustration Discomfort scale items back into english. the 
back-translated items were given to three experienced psychologists to 
establish the content equivalence of the turkish version of the scale. they 
were asked to suggest the best representative translated items among the 
back-translated item pool for each item. 

after establishing the translation of the instrument, criterion equiva-
lence was examined. In this respect, the scale was given to three counsel-
ing professors with at least Ph.D.-level qualifications who evaluated the 
scale critically in terms of its content equivalency and appropriateness for 
Turkish culture. The final draft of the scale was constructed based on the 
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revisions recommended by the three field experts. After establishing the 
content equivalency of the instrument, criterion equivalence was exam-
ined. The final form of the instrument was administered to a sample of 
college students. after obtaining necessary permissions from human re-
search ethical committee and instructor of each class, students were in-
vited to participate in the study in classroom settings. the participants 
were briefly informed about the study and they were asked to complete 
the measure. some of the participants agreed to complete the scale twice 
for test-retest procedure. the test-retest data was obtained from 27 partici-
pants out of 29 who completed the scale twice within a 4-week interval. 
They took approximately 20 minutes to complete the scales with the de-
mographic sheet. 

Results
Sex differences were examined in the initial analysis. A significant 

sex difference was found on students’ frustration intolerance scores 
(F1,163 = 5.21, p < .05, ηp

2 = .03), with female students (M = 95.1, SD = 12.2, 
range = 69–135) reporting higher frustration intolerance scores than male 
students (M = 90.5, SD = 13.4, range = 55–113). However, no significant sex 
differences were obtained on academic procrastination and self-esteem 
measures. the overall mean on frustration intolerance was 93.3 (SD = 12.9, 
range = 55-135). the Procrastination assessment scale–students had a 
mean of 34.6 (SD = 5.8, range = 19–55) and the mean of the rosenberg self-
Esteem Scale was 22.6 (SD = 3.2, range = 10–30). 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis

a series of preliminary analyses were performed before conducting 
reliability and validity studies of the turkish version of the fDs. the dis-
tribution of responses across the rating scale for each item was examined. 
screening of the data was also performed, including analysis of the nor-
mality of each variable, skewness and kurtosis, outliers, and missing data. 
normality was within the accepted level (± 3.29) of skewness and kurto-
sis. replacement of missing values with the mean can be done if each vari-
able has at least 5% missing value (tabachnick & fidel, 2001). in the pres-
ent data, less than 5% of the given responses were missing values. thus 
each value was replaced with the mean. thereafter, a reliability analysis 
was performed with the 28 items. corrected item-total correlations were 
also computed to highlight those items with poor reliability (< .30). as rec-
ommended in the original fDs study (harrington, 2005b), corrected item-
total correlations higher than .30 were accepted as the criterion for ex-
cluding an item from the analysis. items 1, 5, 12, and 13 were detected as 
having the lowest corrected item-total correlations (corrected item-total 
correlations = .22, .13, .29, and .12, respectively). content of items 1, 5, and 
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13 all loaded on the discomfort intolerance subscale and motivation to-
wards difficult tasks. The poor loadings of these items might reflect the 
particular characteristics of the sample population. it is fair to assume that 
students at a major university are likely to be well motivated toward their 
work, and therefore, may be less likely to score high on these items com-
pared to a more general population sample. 
Confirmatory Analysis

Confirmatory factor analysis was conducted using the maximum like-
lihood method (amos 18, arbuckle & Wothke, 1999) on two alternative 
models. The first model was the four-factor, 28-item model derived from 
the original theoretical basis of the scale. the second tested model was a 
four-factor, 24-item model derived from the present analysis, by exclud-
ing the items with lower corrected item-total correlations and by employ-
ing the suggestions given in the modification indices. The adequacy of the 
competing models was evaluated using five different fit indices: (1) the 
chi-squared fit statistic of the model, a measure of overall fit, with non-sig-
nificant χ2 indicating good fit; (2) the χ2 divided by the degrees of freedom, 
with a ratio of between 2 and 3 signifying a good fit; (3) the comparative 
fit index (CFI; Bentler, 1990), with values above .95 representing a good fit; 
(4) the root mean square of approximation (RMSEA; with values over .10 
leading to rejection of the model, those from .05 to .08 acceptable, and val-
ues below .05 indicating a good fit; and (5) the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), 
which takes into account the degree of parsimony, with scores above .90 
regarded as a reasonable fit (Schumacker & Lomax, 1996). 

The results of the confirmatory factor analysis tested for the first mod-
el showed that the chi square was significant, indicating poor fit (χ2 = 537.8, 
df = 406). Because the χ2 statistic is easily influenced by the large sample 
sizes, multiple goodness-of-fit indices were used to evaluate the fit be-
tween the model and the data (Bentler & Bonett, 1980). since the values 
of fit indices (CFI = .76, GFI = .81, TLI = .73, RMSEA = .65) indicated a very 
poor fit, the model was tested after removing the four items with low-
est corrected item-total correlations. Evaluation of the modification indi-
ces suggested a strong correlated error residual between items 27 and 28 
(maximum modification index = 18.95, expected parameter change = .27). 
A closer examination of these two adjacent items (Items 27 and 28) in-
dicated that the content of the items overlapped substantially and both 
items included similar terms (e.g., control, in turkish = kontrol, see table 
1). research literature on measurement error suggests that items with sim-
ilar wordings might cause correlated errors, that is, an individual might 
respond to the items based on his/her response to the prior items with 
similar wordings (Buckley, cote, & comstock, 1990; green & hershberg-
er, 2000). Because individuals might be more likely to retrieve their re-
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taBle 1
tuRkish iteMs of fRustRation discoMfoRt scale BefoRe Revision 

turkish Version english Version

Bir problemle uzun süre uğraşmaya day-
anamam, en kolay çözüm yoluna ihtiyaç 
duyarım.

i need the easiest way around a problem; i 
can’t stand making a hard time of it.

Hemen olmasını istediğim şeyler için bekl-
emek zorunda olmaya tahammül edemem.

i can’t stand having to wait for things i 
would like now.

Rahatsız edici duygulardan mümkün 
olduğunca kısa sürede ve tamamen 
kurtulmalıyım, bu duyguların devam  
etmesine katlanamam.

i absolutely must be free of disturbing feel-
ings as quickly as possible; i can’t bear if 
they continue.

Kapasitemin tümünü gerçekleştirmekten 
alıkonulmaya dayanamam.

i can’t stand being prevented from achieving 
my full potential.

Çok zor gibi görünen işleri yapmaya taham-
mül edemem.

i can’t stand doing tasks that seem too  
difficult.

İnsanların benim isteklerimin aksine 
davranmalarına dayanamam.

i can’t stand it if people act against my  
wishes.

Aklımı kaçırıyorum duygusuna katlana-
mam. 

i can’t bear to feel that i am losing my mind.

Amaçlarıma ulaşamamanın yaşattığı hayal 
kırıklığına katlanamam.

i can’t bear the frustration of not achieving 
my goals.

Keyfim yerinde olmadığında, görevlerimi 
yapmaya tahammül edemem.

i can’t stand doing tasks when i’m not in the 
mood.

İstediğim yolda diğer insanların engel 
çıkarmasına dayanamam.

i can’t bear it if other people stand in the way 
of what i want.

Bazı düşünceleri aklımdan geçirmeye katla-
namam.

i can’t bear to have certain thoughts.

Benim için faydalı olsa bile standartlarımı 
düşürmeyi hoş göremem.

i can’t tolerate lowering my standards even 
when it would be useful to do so.

Bir iş yaparken kendimi zorlamaya katlana-
mam.

i can’t stand having to push myself at tasks.

Çantada keklik gibi görülmeyi hoş 
karşılamam.

i can’t tolerate being taken for granted.

Bir işi tamamen içime sinmeden bırakmaya 
dayanamam.

i can’t stand situations where i might feel 
upset.

Beni tam olarak tatmin etmeyen işlere devam 
etmeye katlanamam.

i can’t bear to move on from work i’m not 
fully satisfied with.

İşleri hemen yapmak zorunda olmanın 
sıkıntısına tahammül edemem.

i can’t stand the hassle of having to do things 
right now.

Başka insanların taleplerine boyun eğmek zo-
runda olmaya tahammül edemem.

i can’t stand having to give into other peo-
ple’s demands.

Rahatsız edici duygulara katlanamam. i can’t bear disturbing feelings.
Bir işi iyi yapamıyorsam, o işi yapmaya ta-

hammül edemem.
i can’t stand doing a job if i’m unable to do 

it well.
Çok fazla sıkıntı içeren şeyleri yapmaya ta-

hammül edemem.
i can’t stand doing things that involve a lot 

of hassle.
Başkaları hatalı olduğunda değişmek zorun-

da olmaya tahammül edemem.
i can’t stand having to change when others 

are at fault.
(continued on next page)
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sponses to previous items from their working memory in answering the 
next item, the magnitude of the correlated error might be more substantial 
when items are adjacent (green & hershberger, 2000). Due to this possi-
ble method effect, residuals of Items 27 and 28 were allowed to correlate. 

in the recent literature, item parceling is suggested since some scholars 
(nasser & Wisenbaker, 2003; Bandalos, 2008) indicate the parcels’ scores 
are more likely to be distributed normally than those of single items. sec-
ondly, “the resulting reduction in the complexity of measurement models 
should lead to more parameter estimates” (nasser & Wisenbaker, 2003, 
p. 730). finally, since the parcels reduce the number of indicators in the 
model, researchers can use more realistic models. thus, item parceling 
was adopted. 

removing the four problematic items, dealing with residual errors, 
and parceling the items resulted in a significant improvement in the mod-
el fit (χ2 = 44.64, df = 28, χ2/df = 1.59; GFI = 0.95, CFI = 0.97, RMSEA = 0.06); 
thus, this model was retained as the final model.
Reliability of the Measurement

the internal consistency reliability of the scale was computed at 
α = .86. Test-retest reliability over four weeks was found to be .70. The re-
sults of the analyses showed that the subscales had also adequate internal 
consistency: .73 for the discomfort intolerance subscale (item-total corre-
lations ranged from .33 to .52), .68 for the entitlement subscale (item-to-
tal correlations ranged from .35 to .53), and .63 for the emotional intol-
erance subscale (item-total correlations ranged from .22 to .44). finally, 
Cronbach’s alpha was .68 for the achievement subscale and the item-total 
correlations ranged from .27 to .48.

to assess the validity of the scale, divergent and convergent validities 

taBle 1 (cont’d)
tuRkish iteMs of fRustRation discoMfoRt scale BefoRe Revision

turkish Version english Version

Bir şeyler değişmedikçe hayatımı yoluna 
koyamam ya da mutlu olamam.

i can’t get on with my life, or be happy, if 
things don’t change.

İşlerime hakim olamadığım duygusuna 
katlamam.

i can’t bear to feel that i’m not on top of my 
work.

Hoşlanmadığım işleri sonuna kadar 
sürdürmek zorunda olmaya tahammül 
edemem.

i can’t stand having to persist at unpleasant 
tasks.

Özellikle haklı olduğumu bildiğim zamanlar-
da eleştiriyi hoş göremem.

i can’t tolerate criticism especially when i 
know i’m right.

Duygularımın kontrolünü kaybetmeye ta-
hammül edemem.

i can’t stand to lose control of my feelings.

kendimi kontrolde herhangi bir aksamayı 
hoş göremem.

i can’t tolerate any lapse in my self-discipline.
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were established by calculating Pearson correlation coefficients between 
the participants’ rosenberg self-esteem (rses), Pass, and fDs scores. the 
literature (harrington, 2005b) indicates a negative correlation of r = −.43 
between fDs and the rses compared to the present study that obtained 
a negative correlation of r = −.27. Since frustration intolerance and self-es-
teem are assumed to be independent dimensions, this weaker correlation 
supports construct and discriminative validity. furthermore, analysis of the 
relationship between the subscales of fDs and the rses showed that the 
strongest correlation (with harrington, 2005b correlations in brackets) was 
with the discomfort intolerance (r = −.29 [−.43]) and emotional intolerance 
(r = −.27 [−.49]) subscales. The correlations with entitlement (r = −.17 [−.20]) 
and achievement (r = −.14, [−.29]) were weak but in the expected direction. 
Regarding procrastination, there was a significant correlation between the 
Pass and full fDs scores (r = .35) indicating that frustration intolerance is 
related to procrastination. as predicted from the original study, the present 
results showed that the Pass scores were most strongly correlated with the 
discomfort intolerance subscale (r = .47 [.31]), and more weakly correlated 
with the entitlement subscale (r = .22 [−.10]) and the emotional intolerance 
subscale (r = .19 [.08]). the stronger correlations in the present study, com-
pared to the original, may suggest a closer relation between procrastina-
tion and frustration intolerance than first reported, and are slightly sup-
portive of the construct validity of the fDs. most of these correlations are 
so small as to be only theoretically interesting, and even so, the robustness 
of the results should be checked with another sample.

regarding procrastination, there was a positive correlation between 
the Pass and full fDs scores (r = .35) indicating participants with higher 
frustration discomfort scores tended slightly to obtain higher scores on the 
PASS (approximately 12% of the variance was shared). In terms of sub-
scales, the results showed that the PASS scores were significantly corre-
lated with the discomfort intolerance subscale (r = .47), and weakly corre-
lated with the entitlement subscale (r = .22) and the emotional intolerance 
subscale (r = .19). There were no significant correlations with the PASS, 
rses, or achievement subscale scores. 

discussion
Results of the confirmatory factor analysis supported the four-fac-

tor structure of the 24-item turkish fDs in turkish college students. Be-
sides the factor structure, the results regarding the correlations between 
the Pass scale, the rse scale, and fDs scores provided some evidence 
for convergent and divergent validity. scores on the Pass and rse scales 
were found significantly related to FDS scores in the expected directions 
in this sample of turkish college students, consistent with previous stud-
ies (harrington, 2005b). 
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the directions of correlations between the fDs, rse, and Pass also 
support rational emotive Behavior theory and previous research evi-
dence that there are two groups of procrastinators: those with irrational 
beliefs about self-worth or those with frustration intolerance. in addition, 
the finding that procrastination is most strongly correlated with discom-
fort intolerance was consistent with earlier studies (harrington, 2005a) 
and supports a multi-dimensional model of frustration intolerance. it also 
suggests that the most important frustration intolerance beliefs are related 
to the need to avoid discomfort and effort, rather than to avoid emotion-
al distress. the lack of correlation between the achievement subscale and 
procrastination was also consistent with previous results (e.g., onwueg-
buzie, 2004), indicated that some aspects of perfectionism are related to 
procrastination, but not others, suggesting that the relationship between 
perfectionism and procrastination may not be straightforward. for in-
stance, intolerance of being frustrated in achieving goals may drive some 
students to complete tasks, but perhaps at the cost of increased stress. fur-
ther studies might usefully examine the relationship between frustration 
intolerance, procrastination, and measures of wellbeing.

The present study indicated significant sex differences in participants’ 
scores on the fDs, with the mean score for female students higher than that 
of the male students. in the original development studies, there were no 
sex differences in frustration intolerance beliefs (Harrington, 2005b). Such 
differences in emotional responses might indicate cultural factors which 
are important determinants of behavior (eskin, 2003), e.g., the cultural re-
sponse that females are more emotionally reactive than males has generat-
ed research studies on the difference of some emotional responses (Kaya-
han, Altıntoprak, Karabilgin, & Öztürk, 2003). These differences might be 
more noticeable in Turkey compared to Western countries (Karakitapoğlu 
& İmamoğlu, 2002). Hence, the results were expected since Turkish society 
might be influenced more by traditional gender roles. In this case, faced 
with some stressful decisions or events, females may be less unwilling to 
tolerate negative frustration and may more likely to escape from the un-
desirable feelings. 

Based on the evidence provided in the present study, the turkish fDs 
scores appear to have reasonable preliminary validity and reliability for 
Turkish college students, although refinement of the scale could contin-
ue. the turkish adaptation of the fDs may be useful in assessing frustra-
tion intolerance beliefs in the turkish college population. researchers and 
counselors working with college students may find scores useful to help 
address academic problems.

there are several limitations of the present study. the sample in the 
present study was not random and was collected from only one study 
site. further validation studies should be conducted to provide addition-
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al evidence within the demographically diverse populations of different 
regions of Turkey. The present study is the first attempt to examine the 
psychometric properties of the frustration Discomfort scale in a turkish 
university student population. as such, the results are best considered as 
preliminary research in the process of establishing cross-cultural equiva-
lency of the scale. 
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